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Special Notice j J* I ft Special Notice
Sale continues entire |i L 1 U 11 1
month of June Do not \u25a0" -MT M|C 1 1 month Do" not
wait for advertisements « » & II Hj® ? wait for advertisementsNew specials on sale \u25a0 M MWk New specials on sale

ANNUAL JUNE SAL!
A BIG SUCCESS

Friday Morning, June 13th, 8:30 o'Clock Commences the
Second Week See Four-Page Price List Out Tomorrow

IYTI7W7" CTT T/~£ Yard Wide Percale - Dry Goods at 10c W k OTT
WEjWUlljlVO IOC One special table assorted W Aotl IxfJUDh

Perfect short lengths, fast dry g° ods
>

including fine qual- ?

Flat Crepe SI.OO. A special | Heavy Flat Crepes, 84c. All color percales, all th e new pat- % longcloths and nainsooks, Fast ColQr Prints> 15c Scou , Prin ted Batiste 17c Printed
lot of silk flat, crepe, plenty of j rayon heavy flat crepe, $1.25 terns sold up to 2 0c per yard. wide percales, printed

perC ales in all the new patterns batiste in all the new summery
white, etc., per yard. quality in white, pink, maize, Friday morning while they last linens, curtain goods, etc. Sale guaranteed fast colors, reduced cool patterns sale price

, SI.OO blue ' navy ' etc " sale price *

P er >rard
-

10c price
?

loc to P er yai
' d - 17

34c ????i?
ir i/c

Printed Wash Silks, 65c v The 18c Longcloth 10c Ladies' Hose at sl. Special j
R -T, U- apa

season's newest patterns in Printed Ciepe, 44c. A special Quality 1500 soft finish long- for this sale we made a pur- «r p r : n tc n ?, v ion a ? a i i
?

cnuinc

printed wash silks, SI.OO qual- ; purchase o£_ rayon flat sale price chase from one of th e largest soft finish \ercale pri ?U yard"
ity June sale price. , ciepes new spring and sum 10c vd. hosiery manufacturers of na- ft co ior<; oritrinil 25c value OC

65c mer styles, originally sold up *
tionally advertised hose in this sa i e price

' C
,t

! 111I 11 32 ,? Gmghams 5c country that will enable us to q Surry mattress ticking.
Silk Pongee, 29c. 12 Mum- j 44c 32" ginghams apron checks, I sell, commencing Friday morn I A"C IQC

"e j Beautiful Flat Crepe. Quali- f-f-' and !air
WWte Br°add °th ' 3G

"

"Mt «

t "Tr? Satee " mat"

r?g of our June sale, Friday : ty 4397 all silk flat crepe in whlle >'ald th' ead P broadcloth per yard tress bet

morning and while it lasts, per ! white and the season's newest 5c ipI.UU 14c 18c
var( j

#
j sport colors. June sale 'price *-< | p '\u25a0

OQ r Q1 1Q ratner Vaeorge All Silk HosGj 79c Lac jies > Voiles, Solid Colors, Quality New Cretonne. Good heavy
' Sheeting pure thread full fashioned silk H-14 fine sheer wide selvage quality 36" quality cretonne

Printed >Shantung. All silk , New Silk Prints. One special 12 yards genuine Father hose, silk from toe to top, in plain shade voiles. Whites, pink 17c
printed shantung in the new i lot of silk printed flat, crepes, George sheeting. Sale price the season's newest colors. rose, green, yellow, etc., 25c New patterns, first quality
sport patterns and colors, wash- ; chiffons, georgettes, etc. sale \2 yards for Efird's June sale price value, sale price. cretonne
able per price. - SI.OO 79c 17c ? 22 C

'

Sport Satin, 54c.- 3G" all ray- ! Lot 3175, our best quality T | ? % IVT ' P "| - ¥¥ 7
on and slip satin in all the new all silk flat crepes?sold here- I O HICIC I\l&\AT 1 l*|flIYI 1* l\ A3fIV-|T4. \A/ OO V
bright patterns $1 quality tofore from $1.59 up. Sale price X W Milllllllvi« V \u25bc

54c j $1.44 , Really smart woman know New Tub Frocks. Made of | Ladies, rayon flat crepe Porto Rican Gowns. Hand
??^ ??????^^that its folly to fritter. It's old silk rayon crepes, printed princess slip and gown made and embroidered, neatly

' CUCCTS Winr QHFFTINr. ANn TftWFIS fashioned to be extravagant. In French voile ' pique and
,

po'ka ?f, h hemstitched tops and me- designed, good values for the
OllLiLilj, VYIUE JllLEllnll illlU lUffLLO dots, cool attractive frocks for dallion front, 10-inch hem, full price. White and nastel mlnv*

?,

\u25a0 short, it s smart to be thrifty.
OQn ,

p SICI toiors,

Seamless Bed Sheets. 81x90 I .
- ?

the summer at cut sizes each at
°

, Table Damask. One lot fully
.

,
~ ,

.

Sparta seamless bed sheets, | mercerized tab ,e damask .

Just received another ship-- $2.79 79c 44c
$1.25 quality, sale price. ment of those beautiful ali '

to «)OC
, ~ , Sunfast and Tubfast r rocks, i Underwear at 25c Lot 1 la7r7C silk washable crene dresses,

, ? , New Summer Wash Dresses. aL i ia-
!

. , V, , , ,

a"a p Entirely unlike anything you ve dies' and children's voi!e\ and
Wide Sheeting. New Era 9-4 : 64"mercerized table damask colors white, maize, orchid, se en before at this price. Charm '"nts, attractive styles. Sizes sh «er material underwear, val-

seamless 'unbleached sheeting. I 44c green, light blue, peach and in g and breezy for golf, ten-
L '

ues worth up to 50c and 65c,

25c ? , Pink. Sizes 14 to 44. Wartime nish and they will fit equally
*

'

slightly shop worn, sale price
Cannon Towelb Efiid s, the

? q.9-1 7 c cr,prinl Tnnp i sc 'h°°i home 84c
Cannon 81" fine muslin qual- South's Largest Users. Face P uce oui

picture. Don't forget to pack
ity brown sheeting. Towels. One lot good size face sale price.

several into your vacation Beautiful Silk Diesses. Made Wash 'Dresses -48c. One lot

25c towels, sale price. go j-Q trunk. For Juniors, Misses and of silk flat crepe, printed crepes ladies' wash dresses, good qual-
-3 l-2c

#

Women. ' georgettes and washable crepes ity, but a little off stvle.
Pillow Cases. 42x36 pillow ; Children's Dresses. ©1 JQ in irresistibly youthful, charm- -o

cases Turkish Towels. 22x44 extra Colorful prints, /smart, slteer ?Pl./I7 ing styles, sleeveless with capes oc

10c size colored border Turkish I fabrics, sleeveless cape effects, Lot 2 ladies' and children's jabots, grills, simply unbeliev- Non-Ravel Bloomers. A new
.

,

towel, sale price contrasting trimmings, large Summer underwear carried over able values at this price. Dark special lot ladies' non-ravel
Bed Sheets. <2x9o eac

- and pastel shades. Sizes 16 to bloomers, colors pink, peach,
sheets, full two yaid> wi e, sa o

... colorings, sizes 7 to 14, at ly up to SI.OO, sale price 44 at etc. Sale price,
price Extra lar£e size colored bor.

der Turkish towels, sale price /"C OOC *tOC

10c :

Cannon Sheets and Cases. New pu n man Oxfords.- All Ladies White Shoes. Ladies' Quality 350 Long Cloth Solid Color Broad cloth Shirts
81x90 Cannon first quality 35c good Turkish towe sa e

season >

s newest styles in white pumps with front buckle 6V2C 68 °' Men s blue ' Sr een and tan
bleached sheets, sale pneev price

Men's Pullman Oxfords, blacks 1-strap. Cuban heel 12 ds Father George broadcloth shirts, SI.OO value,

89c 22c I with plain toes and full last, $1.95 Sheeting. I ale Pl^f 8

i»

68c

?jblucher plain and novelty | Misses » Patent One-straps, SI.OO 2 for $1.35
Fine Hose, sl.lO. Nebel's and 27x27Universal hemmed dia- vamps. Salei price.

Misses> and chi idren
'

s Bovs'Dres SM,, P -

ciiv ners Per dozen ? , Curtain Marquisette. One uress Shuts. Boys
! Hudson's all pure thiead si . ' ,

, patent leather one-strap pumps novelty pattern dress shirts or-
?emichiffon and serv.ee weigh 9cSC Ladies patent step.n pumps. slzes g !-2 to 2s, a big special

Marquisettes. Sale finallysold for 85c. sale price
1 liose, white and new sumnui ?SI.9S s^ot department at .

.

i'S- \ Anklets. ( Misses' and Ladies' Ladies' Shoes, $1.65. One OC , 10c 2
SI. 10 all-over Rayon Anklets, regu- special' table ladie s' pumps, j Misses> white

*

canvas bucklc
lar 350 va,ue Novelty Cut-Outs. Punched one .stra leather trimmed. Men's Full-Cut Athletic Un-

.

~ . ,

r tie child- IHc Vamps, patent and dark leath- . ion Suits. Mens Clothing. Mens hot
Cutie Hose, lot

ers , all sizes. Sale price per CI CC A A weather suits, men's genuine
dren's Novelty Sox, s , /

f
? ? Palm Beach suits all this sea-

no, . , , , T
.

. Tr
P au - Ladies arch support vici

, .

ZZC One special lot Kriss Kross 0g flexible sole shoe. Carolina Made Dress Shirts. sons patterns, sale price.

\u25a0 Curtains. Sale price. Men's Carolina made solid fast 55Q Q4
?? ?-?? l^" Ladies' Natural Bridge Shoes fo QC , .

,

Crescent First Quality Hose, 79 The ngwest in nat
-

onal color broadcloth shirts, greens,

84c. Genuine Crescent pure advertised Natural Bridge Children s Shoes, 9oc. One blues and tans, also fast color Dress Pants. One lot men 0

thread silk lisle top Hose, first Regular $1.35 Kriss Krosa shoes for ladies in patent kids
' special table children s pumps novelty pattern prints, best SI pants, assorted styles, some of

quality a $1.35 value curtains per pair.
_ pumpS; straps and

84c 95c $4.95 and $5.95 2 for $1.50 51.35

7T SALE CONTINUES ENTIRE MONTH OF JUNE

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, Forr


